
A Candidate Irrom Pohlck,
Pa faclin patriotic, an I want it understood
That I am willin to be active to promote mj

country'? good.
JVy aay they want a president who never bad ?

taint
Of politics about him, who has wakened no com-

plaint
Because b* 'lociated with a syndicate or trust

ia »*ch wicked institutions of our social upper
cruat.

I talked to 'Mandy 'bout it. She advised me fail
an straight;

lo atart your printin presses. I am now a candi-
date.

lb* took me tairlj by surprise when, after I'd ex-
plained,

\u25a0he showed enthusiasm which could scarcely b«
restrained.

Says she: "If they arc lookin with an ardor so In-
tense

for a man to run for office who has no experi-
ence,

Who is innocent in guileless as a robin rapt in
song

An ia ready fur to buy the ftrat gold brick that
comes along,

\u25bahy, git your speeches ready jea' us speedy as
you can.

fffcere ain't no doubt 'bout it. You're the long
expected man."

Fling out your starry banners! Start your torch-
lights on parade!

fur 'Handy says it's all O. K. You needn't bs
afraid.

fliare is eastern aspirations, there is booms out
in the west.

But I'm the only feller that kin truly meet the
test.

Ot course I don't know what it is a president
must do.

But I'm willin fur to learn it, if it takes a week
or two.

\u25a0o father round, good people?l'm a prire?a*
grab me qui»k!

Yea want to gat a candidate from fuhick on tha
crick.

-Lewl«t'>n Journal.

The "Special."

The "special" of u great Journal has
the world as Ills field of operations. One
month he Is witnessing the triumph of
modern artillery In a battle between a

Chinese and a Japanese fleet; the next,

he la tracing the ways of Kusslan
diplomacy In Peking. Soon afterward
he may be hurrying off to a minor re-
bellion in South America or picturing

a phase of the struggle between east
and west In the Balkans.

He wakes up each morning conscious
that before night he may be off on a
Journey of 10,000 miles. His prepara-
tions for long travel are always made.
One special artist. Mr. Melton Prior,
has two outfits ready at borne, which
he calls his "hot" and his "cold" out-
fits. If his editor asks him to take the
afternoon boat express to St. Peters-
burg and go from there to Nova Zem-
bla, he has only to send a brief wire
home, "Please bring cold bag Charing
Cross, 12 midday," and he Is ready.
If Timbuktu Is his destination, he
need only substitute "hot" for "cold."
In the ofllce of one London dally paper
a bag Is kept always ready for any
man who bus Instantly togo off to the
ends of the earth. Such preparations

are necessary. Take one Instance alone.
Last autumn Mr. H. S. Pease, the well
known correspondent of the London
Dally News. strolled late one evening
Into his office. "Things are looking
more serious In South Africa. You had
better get out as soon as possible." "I'll
Just have time to catch the train for
the South African mall," he replied.
He caught his train and within three
-weeks was In the battlefields of Natal.
?Fred A. McKenzle In Harper's Maga-
alne.

I ntw Automatic Can.
William Starling Burgess, a Junior at

Harvard, has Invented an automatic
rapid firing gun which has met with
the approval of Commander Richard
Walnwright of Gloucester fame and of
Commander Seaton Schroeder, him-
self the Inventor of the Driggs-Schroe-

der gun. Mr. Burgess is the son of the
designer of the Puritan and the May-

Sower. Hb gun is of the Maxim class
which operates by recoil, whereby the
?hell Is extracted and the new car-
tridge putin position but his Inven-
tion does away with the aid of a drum
or other device at the muzzle and with
eycllnders of any kind. It differs from
Its fellows In that the entire energy of
the recoil Is absorbed by the compres-
sion of a single spiral spring. All bar-
rel pressure Is absent, and another
scheme prevents Jamming. The escape
of gas Is assured, and shell rupture
MCIDS to be practically impossible.
Finally, the gun will fire 300 shots a
minute. Young Burgess Is only 21, but
\u25a0aw actual service In the Spanish war
»ad took part In the engagement with
Alfonso XIII at Marlei.?Philadelphia
Times.

S ' »\u25a0 " \u25a0

Ho Trouble About That.
' "These are your facts and figures,**
?aid the clerk in the office of the .party
manager. "You'll have to write your
own peroration, of course."

"Not much!" exclaimed the newly en-
gaged spellbinder, fathering up the docu-
ments and putting them in hit pocket.

"I've got half a dose* perorations left
over from 181H5."?Chicago Tribune.

' A Hard Slap.

?"We're going to live ia a better neigh-
borhood hereafter," said Mrs. Uppish,
tha objectionable next door woman.

"Ah, so sre we!" replied Mrs. Pep.
prey.

"Oh, are you going to move too 7'
"No. We're going to stay right hert."

?Philadelphia Press.

Coatlr Expedient.

Waia? You see, to keep the house from
getting robbed while 1 was out 1 tried the
plan of leering the gas on at full force.

Tatber?And did It keep you from get-

ting robbed?
Wunn?l thought It had until the bill

came in.?lndianapolis Press.

«alet aad Hot Fatlsraln*.
MD!d you ever Join In a fox hunt. Mr.

Tootles?"
"No, Miss Wimple, I nevah did. Too

xnuch wuff wldlng, don't you know.
JBut I enjoy the excitement quite as
well In my own quiet way."

"Where, Mr. Tootles?"
"In the moving plctchahs, Mlas Wim-

ple."?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Oar Kleilble l.a nituaite.

"What did the professor do to Bil-
ling*?"

"He called him up and he called him
down."?CleTelnnd Plain Dealer.

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.
Dr. Agnatua Rugglea, Treasurer of the

Greater New York Medical Association,

says," There Is just one scientific compound
known as DIAMOND DIGEST TABLETS which
can be relied upon to cure dyspepsia and
constipation so they will stay cured. Posi- \
tlvelythe only ad vertised dyspepsia remedy

ever endorsed by prominent physicians.

jSUfSi.
;They prooiptly digest every particle of food taken
Into the stomach, and are positively guaranteed to

Icure the worst forma of Dyapepsla, Indiges-
tion, Heartbu-a.Hour Stomseh, and Con-
atipatlon, restoring the bowel* and liver
to perfectly natural action In two weeks or

' money refunded, by >lldruggists. 2S and 60c.

1DIAMONDDRUG C 0.,83-88 W. B'way.N.V.

PENNY HEADACHE CURL
A truly wonderful discovery containing

none of the dangerous drugs found in ALL
OTHER headache remedies.

One Tablet Cnrea
Oaa horrible Headache la )uat
One Mlnuta, for only
On* Cent?oi'AUirrini.

JmJI njffiTaJhTj**1* *********Pmar

: THE STOMACH \
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 112
\ HEALS WEAK LUNGSe)

*\u25a0 ll2

IN TH? ELECTRICAL WORLD?

Recent Doing" of the Scientist! and
* Inventors.

A new electric motor for automobileg

has been devised which restores ener-
gy to the Btorage battery when the ve-

hicle is running down hill.
It is stuted that the British light-

house board will adopt a new form of

electrically lighted buoy to replace the

old bell and gas buoys stationed at va-

rious dangerous points along the chan-
nel.

The principle of wireless telegraphy

has been applied to the steering of tor-

pedoes, and tests made in England re-
cently appear to 6how that the system

is practicable.
The electric car service from Quebec

to the shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre

has been successfully inaugurated. The

cars run at a rate of 12 miles an hour,
and there will be 4G trains a day.

In many copper mines the richer bod-

ies of ore have been exhausted, and the
remaining rock is of a character too
poor in metal to repay the expense of
bringing it to the surface and working

it for its metallic contents. It has been
suggested that an electrolytic process
will be able to glean copper from such
mines within the minimum of expense
and labor.

Platinum is peculiarly the electri-
cian's metal. Its quality of resisting

oxidation indefinitely and its ability to

make a tight joint with glass when

fused into the body of that material or
even through the thin wall of an X ray
tube make it absolutely invaluable,
and no dth'er material can take its
pliirce tbr these uses.

Orife dt {he niost astonishing features
of madeVh etetftrfcal machinery, such
as the dyhiMffrA'tii'motor; is its extraor-
dinary' erflclPfl£/'lh transforming me-
chanical into energy or vice
versa. The e/Julvatenf t>f either* kind
of energy in lefnrrf bf the other is
known with great "exactness, 740 volt
amperes or wafts dt Gltfctflcal energy
being equal to Ofte'horsepower. '

In AustriA the use of electrical pow-
er distribution in mills and factories is
becoming widespread and almost uni-
versal in the' important textile indus-
try. Recently a plant has been Instal-
led at Roveredo, in the south Tyrol, in
which 400 velvet weaving looms are
operated by polyphase electric motors
from a central power station.

The new Central London electric rail-
way, which opened to public traffic a
few weeks ago, has, it is said, proved a
prodigious success. During the first
four days It was opened no less than
363j000 people availed themselves of
this new means of rapid transit, to the
detriment of the omnibuses. So star-
tup has been the enthusiastic recep-

the innovation that the Under-
ground railway, after many years'
controversy and spasmodic experi-
ments, has finally determined to con-
vert the whole of its system to electric
traction with all possible dispatch.

The Same Garment.
"I think I'll wear a three button cuta-

way this fall," said the dressy bachelor.
"I think I will, too," said the needy

Benedict.
"How can you afford It? You got a

four buttoned cutaway last fall, didn't
you ?"

"Yes, but one of the buttons is off, and
I'm tired of culling my wife's attention
to that fact."?Philadelphia Press.

Ihametnl Treatment of Children.

An advertisement hus appeared in a lo-
cal paper in which a lady eipresses her
desire for a servant who will be expected
"to cook and dress children." The four
and twenty blackbirds baked in a pie are
not to be compared with this new dish.
"Children dressed a la mode" will now
have a'new significance in the fashion
Uipers. ?London Globe.

From the Sew Pint Ilradcr,
See the bad boy.
Why is the boy bad?
Be-cause of a prov-erb he once read in

a book.
What did the proverb say?
It said, "The good die young."
That is why the boy is not tak-ing any

cban-ces.?Chicago Post.

l)lmippoln(inent.

Mike (opening bis pay envelope)?Fnith.
that's the stingiest man I ever worked
for.

Pat?Phwnt's the matther wid ye?
Diitii't ye git as much ns ye i.\picted?

Mike? Yis, but I was count in on gittin
more thnn I ixpicted.?Philadelphia
Pr&fc

A niuwoot,

_

"Yff, we had quit** 21 blowout at our

Ifjtve-enHv this morning."
;"| time for it."
(iilfri% new hired girl blew out the

stove, and the gas blew
o4u& the kitchen."?Cleveland

Indeed.

"Good inorß'ijpg, Mr. (Xssidy," said the

undertakes ijj'utnorous friend, "1 »up-
pose with you?"

"Faith, It Is so," renlied Cassidv, with
grent seriousness. "1 haven't buried a

lfvin soul for nearly a month."?Philadel-
phia Press.

Confidences.
Cynicus?l love?

Miss Anteek?Ah! I've suspected it all
along?you naughty man!

Cynicus?l love the delicious freedom
of bachelorhood.

Miss Anteek Brutel Ohio State
Journal.

THE MURDERS AT RASTATT.

One of the Inexplicable Mysteries of

Enropean History.

During February, 18-9, Alexandre Gri-
bojedoff, Russian minister to Teheran,
was assassinated in a peculiarly horrible
manner. The war between Russia and
Persia, in which Russia had won the vic-
tory, had just ended, and Gribojedoff,
who was a celebrated dramatic author,
was sent as minister to the defeated
country. Xo sooner did he reach Teheran
than the clergy of the city urged the pop-

ulace to attack liim, ami the result was

that on Feb. 20 a mob broke into the le-
gation and murdered him, as well as .'lO
other persons who formed part of his
retinue.

Quickly the news spread to St. Peters-
burg, and the czar determined that Per-
sia should pay heavily for the cHme. A
rigid investigation was at once started
and when it was over 40 residents of Te-
heran were condemned to death and were
duly executed and 30.000,000 rubles
were awarded by Persia to the relatives
of the murdered minister as an

ty. That this was a wholesome lesson
for Persia is proved by the fact that ever
*ince then foreign ministers have
treated with marked respect In that cmitf-
try. ,

A more remarkable occurrence was the
murder of two French envoys, whieh.
took place at Rastatt in April, A'
congress had been in session in this little
town for the purpose of settling the dif-
ferences between France and Germany
and Austria. So far as Germany was
concerned, an amicable agreement was

arrived at, but France and Austria re-

mained at loggerheads, and consequently
the French envoys, finding that they
could accomplish nothing, resolved to re-

turn at once to Paris. They lmd arrang-

ed to leave Rastatt at noon, but for some

unaccountable reason the gates of the
town were closed at that hour and were

not reopened until late in the evening.
Fearing nothing, the envoys and their

retinue got into their eight coaches and
drove off. Hardly had they gone a mile,
however, when they were.stopped' by a

troop of hussars, presumably Austrians,
who ordered them to leave their car-
riages. A conflict then ensued, in which
two envoys. Bonnier and Roherjolt, were
killed, while the third, Dubey, was- so

badly wounded that his life was despair-
ed of for some time. After murdering
the two envoys the hussars paid no fur-
ther attention to the less important mem-

bers of their retinue, but rode off, and
from that day to this no one has been
able to li»d out who was responsible for
the murders.

The Austrian cabinei has been blamed
and so have French cmi;.-: ,;n: \ the direct-
ory, England and Quet n ( .i.-olljie of Na-
ples, but the requisite proof of \u25a0 ilt has
not yet been found, ami the general opin-

ion is that the murders at Ksstatt will re-

main one of the inexpli -a 1 ic tuy.-.U ri> s of
history.?New York llerald.
When It C'unie, He tinve the Informa-

tion Waiiiiil.
In the early days of steambouting on

the Ohio river they had only stern wheel
boats, and old Commodore McCullough
of Cincinnati conceived a scheme to build
and launch a palace "side wheeler" which
would by grace of her beauty and size
"run the stern wheelers out of the trade."

He carried his ideas to a successful
and beautiful finish and sent her on her
initial trip, and she came back SBOO loser.
The natives along the river would not
ship on her nor would they ride on her
nor trust their live stock on her. They
"couldn't see the wheel go round."

So the Flora Belle made trip after trip,
burning from SBOO to SI,OOO worth of
coal and taking in perhaps S2OO. The
newspapers took it up, and it was street
talk about what a "frost" the Flora Belle
was. Everybody from banker to boot-
black knew the tale. At this time the
old National theater on Sycamore street
was the bon ton theater of Cincinnati,
and its gallant men and lovely women
thronged the performances. One night
the commodore attended, and as he en-
tered there was a series of nudgings and
whisperings.

"There's the commodore! There's the 1
owner of Flora Belle!" ?

The play was one of those "Bertha, the I
Sewing Machine Girl," dramas. With a j
"hyperbole" heroine, and there was' one j
scene in which the lover proposed thai -- <
riage. .' t .

"No," said the heroine, "I can newr he \
your wife, Harold; You are- j
you are a millionaire, while I am'only a
poor sewing girl. If I marry you, all my
friends will say it was for

;
your money,

and I love you. darling, for yourself. (Jet

rid of your money < ujy darling, and b
be your wife. And made-her exit in

tears. ? i
The lover walked up and "dN3wfi*'the i

stage, wringing his hands.
"How," he cried, "how can I win her? ,

How can I get rid of my money?"
That was the old commodore's cue. He

rose up in the center of the parquet and
shouted:

"Buy the Flora Belle!" ?Denver Times.

A Webster Drink.
A writer in the Boston Journal says he j

once had the pleasure of talking about
the dedication of the Bunker Hill monu- ,
ment with the Rev. George E. Ellis, who j
was present.

"What," asked the narrator, "was the
most impressive feature of the day?"

"Well." said the gentle shephej-d of the j
flock "I'm not sure that it wasn't what
Webster did before we went up the hill.
He remarked that he was thirsty, and I
invited him to the house of a friend of !
mine near by. 'What'll you- have,'Mr: j
Webster?' my friend inquired. 'I.'U have !
some brandy, if it's no. trouble,', said:
Webster. ....

"And what do you think? He drank a
tumblerful right down! 1 iever saw t :
man do that before or since.**
The Story of a Reproof Mri, Glad-

stone Onee Received.

Here is one of the prettiest and most |
characteristic stories of Mrs. Gladstone
I ever heard, says T. P. in "Mainly J
About People."

Just after she was married her hus- j
band, who had already been a minister,'
put to her the question: "Shall I tell you I
nothing, and you can say anything? Or!
shall I tell you everything, and you suy
nothing?"

She chose the latter of the alternatives,
and he told her everything, and she nev-
er told anything?except once. Two cab-
inet ministers were dining with her hus-
band. then also a member of the cabinet,
and something war mentioned the de-
tails of which were known only to mem-
bers of the cabinet and to such of their
wives as were trusted with their secrets.

Mrs. Gladstone said or did or looked
something which revealed that she knew.
At once there was flashed upon her from
the brilliant black eyes of her husband
one of those terrible looks he could give.
It was a silent but an affrighting re- !
proof. When the dinner was over and 1
Mrs. Gladstone went up to the drawing
room, she had a good old fashioned cry I
and wrote down a little note of apology
to her husband. He scribbled back a re-
ply. It was something like these terms:

"You are always right. You could not
do wrong. Never mention it again."

Mr. Gladstone of course forgot all [
about it uutil one day when he Was j
showing some of his old letters to some I
guests at Ilawarden Mrs. Gladstone dis- '
appeared and, coming down With a little
bundle, said she also had her little treas-
ures of the past which she must show, |
and then out came this little note'? faded, j
scarcely legible, preserved tkrifcnighout i
half a century of common life?of joy
and suffering and greatness together. It I
was no w»n ler tbjjt everybody fl'resent I
was touched at this'resurrection of some-
thing, th'aj broyght l/ack ffie miag£ jt»f
you tft a fid early uiarria', ft-'*a irn-tlio
vast expanse of ti'ndei tifI*.-? Ittfd ?
understanding that lay bclwctfn.theiu. .

.?? ' ?*.:.»

Constipation.
A Disease that Is Numbering Its Vic-

tims by Hundreds of Thousands.

Constipation is a disease that stops
the machinery of the body. It puts
every organ out of condition. Dis-

p. ease spreads
into the entire
system, all be-

here is

tion in the bowels. People say their
"heads trouble them. They have no

(energy. THey can't sleep. They are

. nervous. Appetite is poor. Down
i at the bottom of all is constipation,

which is one of the things that Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
always cures. Here is proof:

! Mrs. Julia A. Yeaple, of Kingston,
N. Y., says: "If it were not for Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

I I think I should die from constipa-
, tion. It gives me an appetite, pro-
' duces refreshing sleep, and cured
' me of a nervous affection I had for

i years. I could not live without it."

'Alldruyyiila nil itfor $1 a bottle.

&DVE :friSI ng^AT"fairsT^

Opportunities That the Wide Annki

Merchant Should Not Mini.

Although the season of outdoor coun-
ty fairs and also those of the street
variety is now about over, the follow-
ing from The Advertising World con-
tains suggestions that may profitably
be followed by merchants when any
event of that character is tb take place

In the community:

I >OOlll the fair in your advertising,

j Do everythlbg you can to make it a
' tremendous success. Have a "fair

sale" to run through every day of the
fair. Offer particular bargains at par-
ticular hours. Make a feature of the
hours early in the morning and late iu

the afternoon. Offer lines of goods
that will appeal to the country people.
Make It worth their while to come to
town an hour or two earlier than they

I would otherwise.
Run a fair premium list of your own

on the side. Give a prize for the best
loaf of bread, roll of butter, piece of
fancy work or what not that will ln-

| terest the women. Let them know
your prize is to be given. Tell all

! about It in your next week's advertis-
ing. If you have some cheap specialty
that you want to Introduce, advertise
that you will give a fair ticket to every
boy or girl who sel?s a given quantity
or number of ft. Get space to run a

| big bargain countei at the fair. Put
It In a tent if necessary: have music,
some sort of an entertainment or some-
thing of that kind. Get the crowd.
Have the tables loaded up with low

: priced goods in your line. Decorate all
your flecks* with big badges or other
insignia. , tNYer real bargains. It's a

j golden opportunity to have {he chanes

1 to tallf to from 5,000 to 25,000 people a
| 'day. ?\u25a0* .

..

' Don't Congtit to seud them away with
sortie- «w'»*rt>uir*®r-printed matter tliat

Hl«l&erp»s'rtuii -memory greert. If you
| ?doXfb c'utorßiiliig by mall, the fair is a
"good "place I get addresses. Have a
\u25a0>wwe£t>yoUwfe;lady ,to gfve away a nov-

ton**kind to every head of a
j household who will leave name and

t ... :v

|l-JiaujsiigxVal adornment.
I . ".'*?# .'.r . > ;

ClHsena of Philadelphia Set an Ex-
ample to Be Followed.

Although during the colonial period
and the times immediately following
municipal architecture of real merit

be found, it was not until com-
i paratively recently that people went
systematically to work to realize the

i "city beautiful." As in many other
things the Quaker City was pioneer.

: In .June, 1871, was founded the Fair-
aiotfnt Park Art association for the

! purpose of raising funds to purchase
works of art for Fairmount park.

Since that time almost every citizen
of n<jte In Philadelphia has been a
member of the association, contribut-
ing by annual dues and voluntary gifts

!to ?hc embellishment of the park,

i whlfcli, iu a few years, will boast of

1 more works of art than any other in
the wwld It Is proposed to secure a
good example of the best work of ev-

ery eminent sculptor. Thirty-one works
of art already have been placed in the
park. The association, moreover, has
on hand memorials to Robert Morris

! and Ericsson, besides the splendid
l Smith memorial. The latter, a monu-
I ment to Pennsylvania heroes of the

1 civil war. Is being built from a fund of
$500,000 left for the purpose by Mr.
Richard Smith.

The finances of the association are In
a very flourishing condition. It has
Just succeeded in raising a permanent
endowment fund of SIOO,OOO, the inter-
est of which Is to be devoted to further
embellishing Fairmount park. Yearly
dues of $5 are paid by nearly all the
1,400 members. Associate members,
paying $1 a year, are now admitted,
and children may enter as cadets for
50 cents. The most prominent citizens
of Philadelphia participate in the
work.

Such an organization may well be
taken as a model and encourage us by

Its success.
The worse the locality the greater the

need to lighten its gloom. This need
I has also been recognized by the Falr-

j mount Park association, which In 18S8
* established a city branch for the adorn-

| hient of public places within the city.

Ilaln nnd Snow- Fall.
The average annual total of water

i fc'hich falls as'rain or snow in the
| United States is 1.407 cubic miles. This
amouiffr of fifln'would more than twice
1111 To raise this water
to tb'4'ej2ftj4s from which it fell would
rVyU.ts work of 500.000,000 horses

J the year. ??\u25a0\u25a0 * :
t, x;,':"nelKlnn \nnkeea.
i- A German,chemist has analysed tho

ci»l nutmegs that are made In Bel-

jquantities. They Include
\u25a0roftcnis^vegetable,and 20 per cent of

mineral substances.
?* n*

,
>?«, #

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Mnsic Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, and
don't cost as much. Itreproduces the music ofany instrument ?hand or orchestra?tells
stories and sings?the old familiar hymns as well as the popular songs?it is always ready.

See that Mr. Edison's signature is on every machine. Cata-
logues of all dealer*, or NATIONALPHONOQRAPH CO., 135 Fiftb Ave., New York.

BASED ON INDUSTRY.
CAUSE OFTHE GROWTH OF THE LOW-

ELL OF THE SOUTH.

Knrveloua K* imiisloii of -Cotton

Manufacturing I» Sontlt ..< a.iy>W<ia.

SpnrtnnlturK'" frogreu?llow u
Thriving City (irew. ,

The growth of the cotton manufac-
turing industry in the south iiy?r.q<jent
years has been by leaps and bounds,
and nowhere is this more apparent

than In Spartanburg county, S.; C.,
sometimes called the Lowell of the
south.

Uninformed visitors may be dispose*/

to smile at the adoption of the de-
scription, "Lowell of the south." L w-
ell does not, suiile at it, for this is the
great cotton .manufacturing center of
the south, the country that has set the
example which other counties are fol-
lowing with advantage and great prof-
It. Augusta, Ga., talks with pride of
her 200,000 spindles; Columbia, with
scarce live years' experience in cotton
manufacturing iu real earnest, also
boasts of 200,000 spindles and a prom-
ise of speedy increase; Spartanburg
county calmly shows the record of 24
cotton mills, capitalized at $5,110,200,
with 410,040 spindles and 12,454 looms,
turning into cloth about 250,000 bales
of cotton each year.

Each mill is a history in itself of the
progress of the industrial movement in
South Carolina. But all of them ac-
knowledge an influence, the wisdom
and sagacity of a leader who pointed
out the way with a confidence, fore-
sight, energy and ability that entitle
him to the honor in which his mem-
ory is held?D. E. Converse, a Vir-
ginian, born in 1828, who was the
pioneer In cotton manufacturing In
that part of South Carolina.

These great mills have made of a
once diminutive but pleasant town a
large and thriving one, with a future
that must be full of comfort to those
who choose to settle down here almost
under the shadow of the hills of the
Blue Kidge. Iu IS7O the population
was 1,070. In 1890, after the develop-
ment of cotton spinning and weaving
had begun. It had increased to 5,500.
Judging by the public school attend-
ance it Is now considered a moderate
estimate to put the population at 17,-
000. With the Influx of builders, of
mill operatives, of persons interested
In the direction of new enterprises, all
sorts of business have marched along
until now the number of wholesale
houses Is impressive, and the Increase
In the number of churches and schools
and the quality of all such structures

tell of the prosperity of the mills, run-
ning night and day, and of the share
that the people of the town have in it.

The natural attractions, the scenery,
the water supply, the health statistics,
Invite more comers from the mountain
and the lowlands. The statement that
more than 1,000 houses have been built
In the last year ought to convey an
idea of the activity prevailing in this
bustling little city, with its quaint, old
fashioned, irregular public square, or-
namented with a fine bronze statue In
honor of Morgan, the rjfleman
of the Revolution. The stofea are
many and well stocked. Along the
street are seen many itiountairi&ers,
the tall, athletic men of the type "found
In eastern Kentucky and Tennessee,
and you are told that there lias beeii
a greater infusion of them in recent
years than before the industrial'era
set In. The schools are not
good buildings, but are said to be as
efficient as the best iu the south.

A short drive from the center of the
town to (be eastward brings the visitor
to Converse college, . an- institution

i broadly established and-lilierally en-
dowed by D. E. Converse, the gentle-
man whose enterprise enemfraged and
guided the recent development of the
cotton manufacture in this part of
South Carolina. Within certain lim-
its it is an independent institution.
It is Christian, but not denominational,

. and the founder took great pains that
his intentions should be carried out.
The situation and grounds are superb.
Upon the highest spot in Spartanburg,
elevated 1,200 feet above the sea level,
with 50 acres of ground about the
establishment and commanding a view
of the nearby Blue Ridge that is ex-
quisite, there are fine brick buildings
costing $120,000 that are complete in
every detail. The main building is 400
feet long and 190 feet deep and con-
tains 175 rooms. Converse college Is
exclusively for girls. There are also
other excellent educational institutions
In Spartanburg.

Public spirit is asserting itself in
Spartanburg. J. C. Garlington, the
proprietor of The Ilenild, who cher-
ishes a worthy ambition for the town,
predicts that it will not be long before
the many evidences of awakening en-
terprise will be crystallized in im-
provements that will add to the com-
fort of a place greatly favored by na-
ture. Hitherto there has been so much
concentration of Interest In the con-
struction of mills that there has been
little attention given to municipal im-
provements. For the sake of business
in its closely built up main street Spar-
tanburg must soon have pavements. It
is promising to be rich. It cannot af-
ford to be wastefully economical.

q«at SneccHNtul Merchants.
The most successful merchants of

any city aie those who use advertising

space In the daily newspapers. There
may be exceptions, but they are not
one in a hundred.? Wilmington (Del.)

Every Evening.

A Safe Conclusion.
"*I hyuhd it said in school," remarked

Miss Miami Brown, "dat man is a biped
Wifout feathers."

''What's a biped?" asked Erastus Pink-
Jy-

''Da's?er?a animal wif two laigs."
?'Well, Miss Miami, it sho'ly is lucky

de feathers was lef off. Da's what
keeps us f'um takin one another foh
chickens an bein cannibals."?Washing-

' ton Star.

Finding the Way. t

"I will win her yet!" he cried, with de-
termination. "I love her, and love- will
find a way."

Of course he was clearly behind "the
times. Love can still occasionally? find a
way, but it isn't anything like sq fluick"
and good a pathfinder as money H and, as
usual, it reached the citadel somewhat'
late. ?Chicago Post.

AdvertlnliiK I'hraie,

We carry the largest stork of liquors in
town.?Printers' Ink.

SONG.

Tame la but a phantom fair,
Gold's but fit for buying;

Love abides without & care,
Coveting nor sighing.

I.ife'3 a year whose hours fly.
Swiftly past recalling;

Boon beneath its wintry sky
Snows of age are falling.

Dearer then than fame or gold
Cometh love caressing:

Glorifies the humblest fold.
Life's divinest blessing.

Woe that bides with each turn
Yields to Love's appealing;

Poor the souls that dumbly years,
Lacking Love's revealing.

He's the king who holds a heart
Close beside him beating,

Feelin? Love the better part,
I i r gold entreating.

?t --..1. I'utnam in National Magazine.

A GAME OF CHESS WITH LASKER.

I'lrwt Meeting of a New York Man
With the Expert In London.

"I was iu London several years ago
transacting some business for the United
States government," said a-New York
business man."l bad to have a good deal
of typewriting done and used to take it to
a young woman who had an office in the
Strand. Near by there was then, and
probably is now, a chess club. It was a
bohemian sort of resort and was much
frequented by foreign players of th
game. I had often heard of the place and
that strangers were welcome, so one day
while waiting for some typewriting to be
finished I went up stairs to the place.

"Shortly after I had entered and was
glancing around to familiarize myself
with the surroundings a dark young man
came up and bowing pleasantly accosted
nie in broken English. He said that he
saw I was a stranger, but that all such
were more than welcome there and offer-
ed to escort me around the place. He
asked me if I played chess, and I replied
that I was a member of the New York
(Jhess club, though by no means an ex-
pert at the game.

"He then asked me if I would like to
play and offered himself as an opponent,
saying that as 1 deemed myself a novice
he would handicap himself by playing
without the queen. I replied that I
would gladly play, but would not accept
any odds at first, but that after we had
played a few games together he could
judge of my ability and we could easily
arrange what handicap I should have.

"He sat down at one of the tables and
put the men in position on one of the big
boards. These boards and chessmen, by
the way, have been in use for more than
a hundred years, and some of the pieces
are so worn that in some cases, despite
their size, it is ditlicult to distinguish a
castle from a bishop. I had the white
men and started out with one of the regu-
lation openings.

"After a few moves had been made by
each of us I noticed something peculiar
about his play. He certainly had man-
aged so that he was now on the offensive,
but in one or two instances where he
might have moved so as to take a piece
he deliberately, so it seemed to me, avoid-
ed doing so. Yet, notwithstanding his
strange way of playing, 1 could make no
headway at all and could not manage to

take any of his pieces.
"I castled my king and directed my

play entirely on the defensive, endeavor-
ing at the same time to fathom his meth-
ods, which by this time seemed almost
uncanny. Suddenly he made a move in
a direction I least expected and said,
'Mate in two moves.'
"I carefully scanned the board, and It

was as be said, and then I fathomed the
reason of his peculiar moves. lie had
checkmated me without the loss of a
piece by either of us. I had all mine be-
cause he had not wished to take any of
them, but he had not given me a show to

take any of his.
"I thanked him for his courtesy and

asked him if he would exchange cards
with me. He immediately took one out
of a case, and on looking at it I saw the
name, ' Emanuel Lasker." ?New York
Sun.

Aecllmntlsntlon.
Pr Manson. th# malaria expert, be-

lieves that acclimatization, about which
so much is heard in India and tropical
countries generally, depends on "experi-
ence, education and an intelligent adapta-
tion of habits." rather than on any actual
change in the physiological condition of
the body. It will be admitted by every
one who has lived any length of time in
the tropics that recklessness and care-
lessness are characteristic of the new ar-

rival in any hot country. "He does not
think much of exposing himself to the
sun, the rain and the wind. The old res-
ident is very chary of going out without
his run hat and his white umbrella. The
newcomer may look upon these precau-
tions as signs of effeminacy. They are

not so. Experience has told the old resi-
dent that neglect means an attack of
fever. The newcomer sits up late, eats,
drinks and smokes as in Europe. The
old resident goes to bed betimes ami eats,
drinks and smokes iu moderation." ?New
York Times.

PtilllnK Strength of Elephant*.

It is difficult to ascertain the pulling
strength of an elephant for the simple
reason that the strongest animals we
have in captivity are not the possessors
of the sweetest tempers, and accordingly
their keepers are chary of allowing them
to be attached to dynamometers, not car-
ing to speculate as to what the end
would be were the mammoth to "lose his
hair."

Tests which have been made with av-
erage sized animals, however, prove that
a healthy young Jumbo of 18 summers
or thereabout can make a dynamometer
register 5% tons dead weight.

In order to get an idea of what this
represents it may be stated that a pair of
powerful horses could only register a ton
and a fifth by their united efforts, nor

was their performance a poor one.?Lon-
don Express.

A Tidy Ilonaewlfe.

Mr. Flattenam (who has been attempt-
ing to shave himself)? Quick. Arabella,
fetch me a towel or something. I've near-
ly cut my throat, and it's bleeding terri-
bly!

Mrs. Flattenam?Oh, Harry, how in-
considerate of you ?bleeding on the bed-
room carpet, when I've told you not to

shave anywhere but iu the bathroom!?
London Fun.

Na sal
CATARRH /fefh

In all its stages there /
should be cleanliness. {£AY'rtV[R

Ely's Cretin Balm V >

cleanses, soothes and heals

the diseased membrane. \u25a0 '"' V
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold io the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

"over the membrane and is absorbed. Keliefis im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying?does
. not profluce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drujj-

* gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
ELY JJUOTUEKS, 5(5 Warren Street, New York.

Chas. L. Pettis & Co.,

CASH
PRODUCE BUYERS,
Dressed Poultry, Game, Furs,

Eggs and Butter.

204 DUANE STREET,

NEW YORK.
Write for Our Present Paying

Prices.

D?L.&, RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE,

ID Effect September Ist, 1899
GOING WEST

I , |PAB
jPAS j

NEW YOKK. p m a. m. A.M. p . m
Barclay St. Lv.! «;o liO ou ????

Cristopber Bt..| » M j 10 uo! ????

Hobokcn i « 46 i ; io 16 ....

Hcranton Vr 230 j j J 52;

SCRAKTO.I 10 00 551 8 36:j!
liellevue

...

340 S
Taylorville :6 $
Lackawanna 10-23 210 » \u25a0>{ «lyJjurye* low 213 *

J4£>iuton 110 a 217 !
Ave... !jo 3 2 W 4 t; tn

West Piuston 8 6 in »\u25a0> 224 *

MWyoming 7 0 10 14 229Forty Fort !, .. .
4 U

Bennett "

0 "lit 52 230
* " «'4aI Kingston |7i ; io jo] 242 *2' ,j 47Kingston j7 1 io h« 2« BSJPlymouth June 7 1 ... 247 * it in

Plymouth i 7 2 11 05 252 43a 7 i0Avondale j 7 2 2 57
Nanticoke 78 I ii'ii 302 -???

Hunlock'f. 7 3 11 19 310 ????;
Shickshinny j 75 i 11 30 324 '

Hick'sFerry j 8 0 fil 43 335 ????

Reach I'aven i 8 1 I 11 48 342 ....!
Berwick 8 1 11 54 3 W ....

Briar Creek ftj 2 ji 112 3 ~>b
....

Lime kiilKo 8 3 fii'ow 404 :
Eepy !8 3/ 12 15 411 ....

Blooaasburg 18 4 j 12 22 417 ....

Rupjrt i 8 6o[ 12 27 423 ....!

Oaiawissa I8 o« 12 32 420 ....;
Danville !9 10 12 47 442 ....j
Chulasky I 4 49 ....!
Cameron !9 20 12 57 464 's 46
NOKTHCMBKHLAND 9 .'ls 110 508 900

Ar.iA.M. P. M. P. M. P. M. I'.M

GOING EAST.

STATION. P ASJ PAS. PAS. PAS. PAB

NBW YOIK pin-P-m. a.m a.m. am
Barclay St. Ar. 330 600 84u

ChristopherSSt.. l 300 465 835
Hoboken 247 448 826
Scranton 10 05 12 55 1 40

a.m. p.m. am

daily P.M

a.M. p.M. p.M. P. M. dly
Scranton 942 12 35 455 6359 07

1 Bellevue 938 460 6309 02
1 Taylorville 933 445 6258 57

; Lackawanna 9 so 1 437 & 1 147
Duryea...; j3 23 434 6 848
Plttston 19 19 12 17 429 5 844
Susquehanna Ave..! 916 12 14 424 5 830
West Pittnon.... »'2 ....

421 6 &30
Wyoming 19 08 12 08 410 5 0 822
Forty Fort J9 03 .... 410 4 828
Bennett ; 900 400 4 ojß 24
Kingston, 57 12 02 401 4 5 |8 21
Kingston ! 8 55; 12 00 4W2 4 .8 10
Plymouth Junction 850 3 6;> 4 4 ! 8 18
Plymouth... 845 11 62 3 51. 441 801
Avondale...., 8 40. 3 40; js M>
Nantlcoke 835 11 48 842 51
Hunlock's 8 27 3 34 7 40
Shickshinny BIS 11 30 3 24' '3B
Bick's Ferry 8 04 3 13 I'25
Beaeh Haven 7 63 3 07 j* 1»
Berwick 740 11 04 3 01; |7 00
Briar Creok 7 *8 I7 00
Lime Kldge 7 30 2 48 j®s-
- 723 10 48 242 i® 45
Bloomsburg 7 15 10 4l| 238 839
Rupert 709 10 30 231 J 33
Catawissa 703 10 32| 228 828

I Danville 6 50 10 2lj 2 12 ? »

Chulasky | I ® 0'
Cameron 8 38 08

NORTHDMBBBL'D... 825 10 001 150 600
Lv A.M. A. M. IP. M. '? *?

P.M

Connections at Kupert with Philadelphia &

Beading Railroad for Tamanend, Tamaqua.
Williamsport, Sunbury, Pottsville, etc. At
Northumberland with P and E. Dlv. P. H. K. for
Harrisburg. Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren
Corry, and Erie.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 28th, 1900-
AM A.M. PM.P.M

Scranton(D&H)lv I8 45 19 38 318£4 27
Pittston '? "|7 08 112 1000 §2 12 452

A. M. A. M. P. M. P.M
Wilkesbarre... lv § 7 80§10 55 112 3 08 ii 00
Plym'th Ferry '? 112 7 38 flio2 112 3 18 f8 07

'

Nanticoke ?' 748 11 101 328 8 17 ;'""
Mocanaqua ....

" 804 11 32; 848 837
Wapwallopen.. " 813 1142! 350 8 47""
Nescopeck ar 824 11 52 407 700

A.M. P.M. P.M.
Pottsville lv § 5 50 812 30 \
Hazleton " 705 200 550
Tomhicken "I 722 218 0 10

"*

Fern Olen "I 729 227 0 18
Rock Olen " 735 234 025
Nescopeck ar 800 300 650 ]|]."
Cutawissa.. .ar

A.M A.M P.M.jP M
Nescopeck lv § 8 24 §ll 52 J 4 07 |7 00
Creasy ?' 833 12 02 410 709
Espy Ferry.... " 112 8 43 12 10 112 4 24 7 2»
E. Bloomsburg, " 84712 14 4297 25

"

Catawissa ar 8 r>s 12 21 435 732
Catawissa lv 856 12 21 435 73*
South Danville " 9 14 12 38 ;4 53 751
Sunbury '? 935 100 515 815

~~

A.M. P.M. P. M PTM.
Sunbury lv U 9 42 § 1 lo § 5 45 gg 40 ......

Lewisburg.... ar 10 13 145 818
Milton " 10 08 139 814 904
Williamsport.. " UOO 230 7 10 950
Lock Haven... " U59 340 807
Renovo "A.M. 440 900
Kane.,,....... " 8 25

P.M. P.M,
Lock Haven..lv |l2 10 S3 45
Bellefonte ....ar 105 1 4 44!
Tyrone " 2 151 «00
Phllipsburg " 423' i 8 2t
Clearfield.... " 607 909
Pittsburg.... " 055 811 30 .....

......

I. SvT P. M P. M. P~M
Sunbury lv 1 9 60 § 1 55 i 5 as (8 31
Harrisburg.... ar , 11 30 § 3 15 ] 6 55 10 10

P.HT P. M. P. M. Ail!
f'hilaflelphia.. ar § 3 17 l| 8 23 ||lo 20 <4 251
Baltimore " § 3 11 || 8 00 J 9 45 2 30
Washington ... "jj 4 10|, 716 510 55 4 05;

A.M. P, M.I I
Sunbury lv § 9 571§ 2 081 1
Lewistown Jc. ar; 11 40 3 501 1Pittsburg "'j 0 55|§113u j

~i A.M.IP, M P. M. P M
Harrisburg.... lv jll4511 3 45 u 7 20|gio20

P.M.] A.M. AM
Mttsburg art 0 55||| U3o,|| 1 50 5 30,

P. M. P M A M A M
Pittsburg lv I T 10 I 8 30 ,! 2 30 |8 00

A.M A M P M
Harrisburg.... ar | 1 55 112 S 40 | 9 10 | 3 10

P M AM
Pittßbuig lv 't 8 00

P M
Lewistown Jj. '?

...... g 7 30 \ 3 '.O
Sunbury ar ...... i 0 20 \ 6 00

P. M. A A!'A MAM
Washington... lv |lO 40 j 7 45 (10 50
Baltimore " 111 41 |4 50 845 (11 45
Philadelphia... " |ll 20 J 4 25 ii 8 40 Jl2 26

aTM. A M A. M. p M
Harrisburg.... lv S 3 85 | I 55 jll40 » 4 00
Sunbury ar isosii 9 30 110t6 40 ]_...

P. M . A MAM
Pittsburg lv g'2 45 1260 i 8 00

...

Clearfield.... " 409 928
Philipsburg.. " 450 10 12
Tyrone " 715 18 10 12 30 '
Bellefonte.. " 831 932 142'....
Lock Haven ar 930 10 30 243

~!P. M. A MA M P M
Erie lv 1 4 30
Kane " 7 .V> §0 00 "...
Henoro " 11 15 \ 0 40 10 30
Lock Haven.... " 12 03 733 11 25 |3 00

A.M. P M
Williamsport.. " 106j 8 30 £l2 40 400
Milton ?' 15# 919 127 4h2
Lewisburg " 905 1 15 447
Sunbury ar; 227 940 155 620

A.M. A M|P M PM
Sunbury lv!? 6 50 S » 55 j 2 00 j 6 48
South lianville "' 7 13 JiO 17; 221 8 04)

'""

Catawissa " 733 10 35; 2 !J0 827
""

E Bloomsburg.. "1 739 10 43 243 832
Espy Ferry "! 743 flo 47 f8 38
Creasy "j 753 10 681 205 048 ""

Nescopeck "j 8 03 11 oo| 3 05) 8 55 ]"***

,TM A M P. M. P M I
Catawissa lv 738
NescoiM'ok lv ill 55 S 4 10 g 7 05
Kock «len ar 820 12 211 4 731
Fern Olen " 833 12 27| 4 K 7 87!""
Tomhiclien "1 842 12 35 ; 451 745
Hazleton "j 902 12 f5; 512 806
Pottsville "j 11 30 208 j «30 9 05-""

AMAMP M P M
Nescopeck lv g 8 03! |ll 05 \ 3 05 J 8 55;
Wapwallopen..arj 818 11 20 3 19] 709
Mocanaqua "! 8 28; 11 32 329 7 211
Nanticoke "I 8 48| 11 54 348 j 742

P Mi |
Plym'th Ferry' 112 12 t-2 3 s', fl 62
Wilksbarre ...

" 906 12 10 4 05j 800

AM P M P M P M
Plttston(l)AH) ar s9 ?9 #l2 49 j4 62 838
Scranton " "I 10 08, 1 18| 520§ 9 05

\ Weekdays. ? Daily. 112 Flag station.
Additional Train leaves Hazleton 5.15 p. in.,

Tomhicken 5.35 p.m., Fern Cilen 5.43 p.m.,
Hock Glen 5.50 p. m., arriving at Catawissa
0.25 p. m.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on
through trains between Sunbury. Williamsport
and Krie. between Sunbnry »nd Philadelphia
and Washington and between Harrisburg, Pitts-
burg ami the West.
For lurther Information apply to Ticket Agents

/ li. IIUTC'IIINSOM, J. R. WOOD,

Geii'l Manager. Gen'l Punt'n'r Ag.

New
Coal Yard!

R. J. Pegg, Coal

Dealer, has re-
)

moved to his new

! COAL YARD.
I

; OFFICE: ?No. 344 Ferry
(

! Street (near D. L-&W. R.

R- Crossing)

YARD?I n rear of Office.

J

Robert J. Pegg,
\

"" ""

COAL DEALER.

; Telephone No. 158-

PHILADELPHIA
READING RAILWAY

IN EFFECT OCT. 15, 1900.

TKAINSLEAVE DANVILLE
(weekdays only)

Fcr Philadelphia 11.25 a m.
For New York 11.25 a m.
For Catawissa 11.25 a. m., 6.04 p. m.
For Milton 7.42 a. m? 4.00 p m.
For Wllllams)>ort 7.42 a. m.. 4.00 p m.
Trains for Baltimore, Washington and th«

South leave Twenty-fourth and ChestnutStreets, Philadelphia, weekdays?3.23, T. 14
10.22 a. m., 12.10, 1.33, 3.03, 4.12, 5.03, 7.20, 8.26 p.
m? 12.21 night. Sundays 3.23, 7.14 a. m., 12.18,
1.33,4.12, 5.W. 7.28, 8.26 p. IK.

ATLANTIC CITYRAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whar

and South Street W'harf.
WEEKDA Ys?Express 9.00 A. M., 2.00, 4.00, 5.00,

7.15 P. M. Accommodations >-.00 A.M., 5.30
P. M. Sundays?Express 9.00, 10.00 A. M.
Accommodation 8.00 A. M-,5.00 P. M.

Leave ATLANTICCITY-Weekdays?Express
7.35, 9.00, 10.15 A. M. 2.50, 5.30, P. M. Accom-
modations 8.05, A.M., 4.05 P. M. Sundays
?Express?l.3o. 7.30 P. M. Accommodation
7.15 A. M.,4.05P.M.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
For CAPE MAY?Weekdays?9.ls a. in.. 4.15.

5.00 p 111. Sundays- 9.15 am.
For OCEAN ClTY?Weekdays?9.ls a. m., 4.15p m. Sundays?9.ls a. m.
For SEA ISLE ClTY?Weekdays?9.ls a. m.

5.00 p. m.
NEW YORK AND ATLANTICCITY

EXPRESS.
Leave NEW YORK (Liberty Street) 3.40 P. M
Leave ATLANTICCITY, 8.30 A. M.

Detailed time tables at ticket offices.
W.G.BESLER, EDSON J WEEKS

Gen.Superintendent Uaneral Asent

JOHN"
W.

FARNBWOETH
i:

INSURANCE
LiTe
Fire
Accident
ni
Steam

Bailer
I<

\u25ba
<

\u25ba
<

\u25ba
<

\u25ba
<

\u25ba

Office:
Montgomery

Building.
Mill

Street,

*

\u25ba

Danville,
-

\u25a0

Penn'a

50cta.
81.00 MR |H ( | jB
One cent a dose.
THIS GREAT Cougti Curb

Where all others fail. Coughs, Croup Borv
Thioat, Hoarseness, whooping; Cough and
Asthma. s"or Co==u?ption it brjs to rivt :

has cured thousand, r.r.4 Till crr.n TOC if
taken in time. Sola by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lamo Back or Ch*st, nso
SHILOH'S BELLADONNAPLASTER.2SC.

rHILOH'S/|,CATARRH
E medy:

Have you Cuuirrti'( This mncty 1? (ruar&n.
teed to euro you. Price. 60eta. Injector Ireo.

PVhtokMtor'i Ka«lUk I»U\u25a0»' BvaaC

'EHNYROYAL PILLS
JCN Orlftail ud Only Ocailiti A

n'A ?Arc. alvajc r«Uatl«. ladii?ut

f> M V"AM Dmffirt for Ckick?itr ? Fnpluh
Brand in Ufd and Void n*UJU«\\|W

T-v »e*l«d viih blu« ribbon. Tftk«
M k«Jbo other. RtfMtt dangerou* &üb»litu- \u25bc
1/ Afturn* and *m»t<Uion* AtDrttffiite. «r 4*

I (m JJf tn ftarapa for panievlart. tc«tia«atela ia4

\B» J9 "Kellef for LtdlM,"MUtUr, %y itlf
fr llsIL 10,IK>0 TY«u®oeiaU. Mmm* ftpr.

-

~

I At all Prnggisu. t'klcheatrr C'hc»l«l ?>?.,
*4OO Hunmr*. PA-

Rod Supprmid
A Mtnstroaflei
OrOSS PAINFUL
T- MAI, NanstruatlM
I CinS Y AndaPREVBNTiVBter

\u25a0% ?| |
\u25a0* F *KKEOULARITIES

-

'
r I I IQ Are Safe and Reliable.
I ty Perfectly Harmless

The Ladies' Jf^ph
PRICESI.QQ
Sent postpaid on receipt of
price. Money refunded if not at

Yin de Cinchona Co,
Des Moines. lows.


